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CHAKI K> V AND Till Iil>(<'Vl H "
< i ( AVADA I.4.]

(IIARI.KS V AND TllK DlMOVKRV ur
(ANADA

Bv H. ni{;(;AH, l.K.lUjt.S. {,,\ tlic C.iniKli.m AriliiM

To Canadians, and perhaps t<j lCnL;li>li iui)i)lf a^ wtll. it will

conic as a surpri>e to learn that in the -i.xteintti ((ntnry
an JCinpiTor t>\ (iennany laid claim not only to Canada, but
also to the region now einbiaeed within the Oordeis ot the

United States. The basis of the claim was a bull i>>ued by
Pope Alexander \T in 149J.

Christopher Cohniibus reached Spain on his return from
the discovery of Ameiira in 'Sl.mh 140J, and the bull in

question, Inter cetera, was issued by Alexander \1 on May 4,

1493. Alexander VI was not only himself an Aragonese,

but was under considerable oblij^ation to Kinj; 1-erdinand

of Aragon, Isabella of Castile s husband, for favours con-

ferred both upon himself when Bi>hop of Valencia, and also

upon his son, the notorious Cae^ 'xirj^'ia, whom Ferdinand
had legitimised in 1481 and nominaud l>i-hop of V nj^eluna

in I49i>

The essential portion of this bull Inter '•cteru May 4,

1493. wliich was addressed to Ferdinand and Isal .1, reads
as follows :

—

J

' We of our own motion . . . f:ee will and certain know ledge,

i
and with the plenitudi' of apostolic poutr, by the authority of
God omnipotent granted to us through blessed 1' 'ter and of the

j
vicarship 01 Jesus Chri.,t which we exercise upon earth, by the
tenour of these presents, give, concede, and assign for ever to you
and to the kings of Castile and Leon, your successors, all the
islands and mainlands discovered, and which may hereafter be
discovered, towards the west and nc lU, with all their dominions,

* H. Van der Linden, ' Alexander Viand the Demarcation of the Mari-
time and Colonial Domains of Spain and PortuRal, 1493-1494," in the
American Historical Review, vol. xxii. 1-20, October 1916.

> Wl^^P-i'^.
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-i«'' full, inr ...u. al.Jiu ; J ;;'.;;r'
;,"".— '"'.is ..f tlHu,

islund^ vulUrl ca '.
..

'

" '^;':'"' '""" ^'"V on.. .,f tl.o

'

-^'"1 ^*«' >ii"st stiit tlv fiiil.i,! ..

I »i..,M„.v,.r di„„i,v „.v, '; ;,\;;';/";;'" r';^"",""
^ -'

<« n.iulili,,,, II,,.,. ,„.,, 1,^ „„,,.;. '">;''' »'•"'• 'I'b-r, ., or<i,.r

P"* «l.al,„,v,.r, 1., ,„ , , ;
^^""-'' "l"'-^"'.v...l,or|,„r.

I
'"""^ "

' - '"^' »«" '"t^ja w;::a';L',;r-i
-"" ""'-

I was concluded oi 7 „
" "; ° '"'': .•"'

;'^".;,"
''"' which

I the Cape Vcdc i.slancls ,„ ,-„ I,
• "'"' "'^' "'

I islands. AN lands and ij^^'sj^^^ H, "' '"o-

I ^^"^ "'^"t '^f this Jinc were to h,.lnr, ,

''>\^rca in the ocean to

I thiHK found to the c tward r' ?""^'"' ^^^'''^ ^'^''•'•y-

I
of the Spanish monanhs """" '^ "«''^ ^'^' P-P-ty

I llns agreement was confirmed by Vonc luUn. rr
I January 24, 1506. '

-t „„ f,., , i „^ P*^ J"''"^ I^ on

I the actial line ever n..rkcd m> t 1
^^ '^^"''^' "^'^ ^^^^

I
• -S to calculations thtvebcen'^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-'^-

I
of demarcation would on ou! nl? '

"''^'' ''"^ ""^

I of the mouths of tir^.nLon T '"? "''^^^ ""''' ^° "'^ ^^^^^

This is to the J.lTZZ7l7'^^^^^^
I foundland, the meridian of ..^i . ^ ^' P°^"* °^ ^^'^^^-

I
^

mend.ianof52
J'lst missmg Newfoundland.

1!
* ^' ^''" ^^^"01 in Transactions of il, • t? , c-

||
series, vol. v. i8,,9, pp. 5 ...^j.,.

°^ '^"^ ^^"^^' -^"^'^'^ 0/ Ca««rfa, ^nd

I-XXV., Madrid, 18.5.
"' ^"''^"''" '^'' '''^ '•'«/«, etc., II. : ,.

•H. Harrisse, The Diplomatir W,v/ , .
>897). ^ '""""'^ ''''''"'>' ^/ ^"'^'.-'V,, iussirr. (London,
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Oil KibiTu's iiMp. howivcr, tin lim- i-. iii.bl tuiiii f.iliot

Sti.iit in li)n,-;iuul> (,o \V.

Sincf in matters ii k .i.iMii al. ih.' Uin^ of i:n:.Ianil

and of Fran-'' uid iioc n't(>fni-<L' ili.' >u|nriiu' juii.-<li,.tit.n

of the Ptiiics, they wcic <\ni li - li-po-icl to do mj id

alfaiis teiiiporal. Acconlin-'y in 1490 ilcnrx- *'II ^lai.l.d
letters patiiil to John ("i^ol luv a voyage wr.^twaid, and
on Juno 24, 1407. Cabot ^i^lited our niodun (ape J'.nl .11.

On Cabot's return to iCiiJand Ir. -h lettei- patuil were
issued for a second voya,L,'e in 140^, duiin/ wlii.li |<.hn

and Sebastian' probably explored the eoa.^t ui Aiueii. a
from Greenland almost to ri(jiida>

AlthouL;h the Spanish ambassador in luit;l.Mid wrote
to Ferdinand and rsUnlla that the,-e dix (iv( rie.. Iill within
the Spanish sphere of influence, no prnte.^t apinars ti> have
been made by them; for Henry Vli eontinmd to de-patdi
expeditions to Newfoundland in i5o_' aiid I5nj. During;
these same years the l'ortu,L;uese also >i^itld ihi^ region in

tiie hope of tmdinj,' a north-west passa-e to their po.-M—
sions in the East. The results of their ( xplorations are >et

forth on Ribero's map, as are tho^e of the S^ uiiard, St( plun
Gomez, who, in 1524, sou;dit to find in the' nortli a pa»a,i,'e

to the east similar to that discovered l)y Ma^^'elkui in the
south.

Although the region about Newfoundland had thu.-.

been c.xplored by the English, the Purtuguese und ihe
Spaniards, and, as we see on l\ibcro"s niaj), was con^idered
to fall within the Portuguese sphere of influence, yet the
French had early discovered the rich cod fishing '<jn the
Banks of Newfoundland, if, indeed, Bretons had not mad-
their way thither before the Cabots. We hrst hear definitely
of their presence on the Banks ir. 1504, but their numbers
increased rapidly. Fights fretpunlly occurred between the
French and the Portuguese, which latter sLemed to the French
' to have drunk the dust of Alexander the Great's heart, so
immense was their ambition.' ' Had it been in their power

» H. P. Biggar, The Precursors 0/ Cartier (Otf'.v.a, 1911)
T.S.- /OL. XL L

rJ&'JSfe&'^A. -
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i loi,).
^ Mainu fiu.iiai.c. m. j6o (i'an.s,
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(liridid to po-tpoiif llir I xiiloiatimi <i| llii- -ii.iii imlil llic

tollowinf,' yi.ir. ( arlki lli. i. uj.t.ii ii iiiiii- >i io |;laii. S.il»l..ji,

m lilt' Slr.iii <tl I5ill(> l-Ic.aiid.-t iiiti.; viil tin n, .• (.nAu-ii.-t 13,

na^'ud St. Main on Srpttiiilju j aiur a \iiya;:r o) Mly

I lino wcik> *

I'ramis I diiri ted (aui>i loixi.luir liii-. Siraii ol St.

iVtcr, and on .May [<), I5,;5, (artiir a^ain lill St. .Malo

with three shij).-. t)n .\u:iiM ',t lu- an. li..i,d in niti I»illaj,'o

Bay, iin tin- i ua^t ol l.aliradni <iji[)ii>iu .\iuii(i.-<U l>lanil.

Thi- Ix in,^ St. Lawnmi's I>a\ , (arti. r nihi. d I'illaj^i:

liav lUv IJa" ot St. LawrnKi. wlii , .lamr \\a- altrr-

waids tran^lrrri'd, tlu')ii,i,'li .1 (.ii\lt- din.; oi Uiriiti's

narrative, to tlu: wliolc i;ull, ami i\...iaally to tlir ; uat
rivir up uliii li (.uiiir now pioindid to nuikf lii^ way.
(artiir liini>cll always i ailed the St. Lawieiuc, the rivn
ol ]IochelaL;a.

i)n Septtniber 7, i5;o, Caiiiir rra. li. d tlie Hunm-
Iroquois villaj;e ol StaiKu ona, near the .-iie ol the modern
eity oi ^)iic bee, whi( h wa> not hjiiudrd till ibo8 by Lhani-
plain. At Stadacona lived the two hulian.T ^eized by Cartiir

at Gaspc. Tiiey had f^"ine to da-^pc in the previous summer
on a iishinL,' expedition.

Laying up hi.-, ,^hip> in the river St. Charles, whieh here
enters the St. Lawri • Iroui the north, Cartier twehe days
later passed up tlu t. Lawrenee in .niall boats to the

Indian villai,'e of Koehelaga, on tlu; i>land ol Montreal,
where the rapids of Laehine clucked his further progress

westward.

When Cartier from the top of Mont Royal, at Ilochelaga,

was examining the cour>e of the ri\er Ottawa, whit h here

enters the St. Lawrence, an incident occurred which explains

the subsequent efforts ol the i'rench to penetrate to a
mysterious country called tlu' kin; dom ol SaL;uenay.

' This [river Ottawa] wo think is the river which flow:, by the

kingdom and province of Saguenay. And without our putting

' Grant and liiggar, Lcacarbot's Huloirc dc la XoiaJic Irance, ii.

27-58 (Toronto, 1911J.
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anyq.i.sti.m or making aiiv ^ii;n, our Indian guides tuok thc^ilvrrchamof the Captain's vvhiMl, ami tl,,. ii^uull. of a da^'.^er Nvhich
iuing at tl,o sulc of om of our s.iiiors wi.ich was of brass as vdlov
as gold, and made signs that such things came from up the said
river

.
but for lack of an interpreter we could not find out

the distance to this country.' ^

Oil rcturnin,:; to Sie. Croix, where he passed the winter
Carticr learned tiiat ^^hilc it was possible to reach the
kingdom ol Sagucnay by tlie river of that name, the best
route was up the river St. Lawrence ' to Hochclaga. to a
stream whuli descends from the said Saguenav and enters
the said nver L^t. Lawrence], and that it took one moon to
go tiiulier.' Ihc Indians ga%e Cartier to understand that
the inhabitants of Sagucnay, wlio lised in towns and were
clothed like the rrench, ' possessed a great quantity of gold
and also red copper.' Canada, accordingto Caiticr, embraced
only that portion of the river St. Lawrence in the neighbour-
hood ot Stadacona, near the site of the present city of
Quebec. Ihe word is derived without anv duubt from the
Huron-Loquoi. wurd for ' village,' the modern form bein-
kaiiata. llochelaga included the district about the island of
Montreal, while Saguenay lay to the north of Canada and
of Hocheiaga.

On May 3, 153O, Cartier seized eight of the Indians of
Stadacona, and with two Indian children picsented to him
by one oi the chiefs who lived farther up the St. Lawrence
set sail lor France on May 6, 1536, and on July 6 arrived
safely at St. .Malo, having passed out into the Atlantic by
way of Cabot Strait, to the south of xXewfoundland.

Unfortunately, just a month befor. Cartier reached
trance, war had again broken out between Francis I
and Charles V. As a result nothing could be done for
some years to continue the search for the mysterious
kingdom of Saguenay. On the other hand, no news of
Cartier 's discovery ot the ri\er St. Lawrence reached Spain
at this time, so that so far as the Spaniards were concerned,

1 Lescarbot, History of New France, ii. 122.
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the gcosraphv of tliis nr^ion rcniair.cd n cU ji'itd upon

Kibcro's map of 1520.

On June 18, i5;,S, at Nice, Pope Pan! Ill indured Charles

a nd Francis to a.uree to a ten years' tnicc. TIv. ir recom ilia-

tiini was completed at Ai^'uesmortes, where they spent four

days together.

Francis was again free to turn his attention to the

mvsterious kingdom of ?aguenay, which promir^ed to unfold

])(lorc the eyes of the French the riches of a northern

Mexico or Peru. He reimbursed Cartirr for the keej) of

th'' Indians since their arrival in France, and received from

Tartier a long memorandum setting forth his requirements

in order to make the expedition to the Sairuennv a success.

Cartier asked for six ships of at lea^^t one hundred tons'

burthen and two barques of from forty-five to fifty tons,

provisioned, all of them, for two years with provisions of the

Ix St quality. Three boats, to be put together in Canada, were

also to be taken. In addition to the 120 sailors to man the

a:)Ove, Cartier required some hundred and fifty mechanics

aiul soldiers, among them being forty harquelmsier;, thirty

c;irpenters, ten iria;-ter ma-ons, three lime-makers, thirteen

li'e-makers, two blacksmiths, two locksmiths, four miners,

two goldsmiths ' skilled in handling precious stones,' four

artillerymen, six priests, three barbers, and two apothecaries.

Beasts, birds, seed, and artillery were also to be taken.^

Francis I was personally most interested, and spent

several evenings poring over charts of those parts with

;! Portuguese pilot whom he had taken into lu'-^ service.

' On two charts belonging to the kin,.:, which nrc well painted

.nd illuminated but not very accurate,' wrote this man to th.c King

iif Portugal, 'Francis I sliov.-ed me a river in tiie land of Cod

whither he lias sent twice. On this matter he is very intent, and

what he wishes to do would make men inar\-el. Jacques Cartier

on his last voyage brought bark tluee Indians, two of whom arc

dead, but the survivor is chief of three or four towns, according

to the king of France ; for all I write I heard from his own lips.

1 C. Ribier, Lctlres ct Mcmoiics, i. 212 (Pari.., iGut).

.^Jii}.. La
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can bo 'taken o^!L^" '^ "J
^;:" 7" '- ^'n^-tinos whic

;j>e kin, that Ixn^V ''^ilt^rcT''^''''^"-^'''^'^
^"''

Sapncnav.where there -iromnn,!,^ .
'^ '^'^'- ^'^V calle.

f;'"ce of e,ove. nut".:: "?,;;;; •;"^
f;--"-; -^' -^'-n

across France in t,. antl^^ ^;"'^:^ ^'^ ^'^P^-
where feted and rovally entertained t.

"'^^ "''"">-

!n a ronnd of festivhie S^^'iTT-arn'T'"^^"^
into the Low Conntri.^ i u

"'^ ^''^'"'^^^ P'^^^^d

of Ghent •

'''^'''' ^' suppres.ed the rebellion

Herein the Low Countries, in Wnist T-,o r. ,
clonly learned that in .pite o FranH ' ''^ '

""'^'^ '"^
friendship, and in contrrvent on of,

/'"'"' ^™^'^"°" «^

and Portugal, Frane" was mlf '"'^'"^ ^^'"^^ '^''"^^'^

his subjeets o try h ir fo^
"'

"''^'^"^'"•^ ''><^n^-s to all

discovjy and co^" n ^ of ^Ian"
' '"

r^'f
'" ''''

diately directed
1 is amba " ado "nV"

"''" ^"^"^^

Francis and his minit
^'"'''"''''

^'^ ^"^0™
had heard f'eTX^ T' ''^^. -^-'^hment ho

^li'-ectlv contrary to th T' ''^'""^^'' ''^''''^ '^^

only two vei:: L;:.;'
^

^^'-"'^
°^ ^'•^' ^-- ^^ ^-. signed

and the i^i^ o ^ ^^^rsi:?: ;:
^'^/^^^''"^' -^ ^^-^^^

fittin, out a fleet to a t.ch the K u
^''^^'^'^^^^ ^-^

persist in allowinVhif^, ^'^ " f
""^•'

f
°"^^1 Francis still

cliscus.ing the matter with the Cardinals and
' Torre do Tomho, r^y/-,,, r?.,.^...,. _ _,

^ CaUnaar of spare's, M,.//^.;:;;:';"' J^-j^^ -^^^^^^ M. Doc. 37.

C... l-ir~2f3f' XKL'^K^'X'.^K, K.'aM?miiEVCQe
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Other members of tlu- Cmun il f)[ Slate. Iiatl 0.'.'.id d ih.iL

the {ollowing steps sh-mld immediately In f;>]<(n :

1. Secret inquiries should be instiUiti tl in tlu- Fr. ni h

ports to discover whether a fleet was biiii;.; lit lid out .nd

if so, where, and whither bound.

2. Preparations should be bei^aui at Seviili' for tiuin;: out

a strong fleet, and 4000 bushels of win at were U) 1-: p\u-

chased there.

3. Ships for the Indies were to be arnn d and to sajl

together under convoy.

4. The eonstrurtion of all forls in llu" Indi - was to

be hastened, and those already eonipletcd were to be

strengthened.

5. Finally all citizcn=5 in the Indies were to b.- provided

with arms.i

A week later, on October 17, FraU'is opc^nly i.-sued a com-

mission to Jacques Cartier for the projio-ed i xpcdilion to

Canada, Hochelaga, and the kiu'idom of Sa'.;ir uay :

' With the desire,' ran Cartier'- 0)n-inn--iiir.. 'l<>!i ;',rn ,::';d liav.-

knowled.L'c of several countries said to l;e inliLilrlti il and pc-M'-siii

by savaf,'e penjiles livin,Lr without kno\v!( die of ("rod, v.e ]::,xv at

great expense alreadv sent seveml ^nod ]«ilnts, i-nr sr.l.jc cts, to

discover in tlie said countries, and amonLT otli, rs we eii out (nu-

dear and welbbeloved Jacques Cariier, who hns (!i~'-o\ .ird rre;;t

tracts of the coimtries of Canada and ' foilieliiL'a whi'li form the

confines of Asia on the wc>t, wiiich countries he found |nodurtive

of good commoditi(\s ... in con-idi ration v.liereof \,e Iiavo

decided to send back tlie said C:irtier to 11;'' said <(nu:tri'S of

Canada and Hoclielaga, iind as f.ir astlie I;ind of <.'.;;ii. laA-.-louM

he be able to penetrate there.' ^

Cartier was appointed ma-tcr-jalot of the fleet, v>!tl!

power to choose^ hftv persons suitabic for ^' Itlers from

the chstricts of Paris, Rom n, Cam, P.:-:'--. Toe.r<, Maine,

Anjou, and (luyennc.

» Arcliivo General dc Simanc.is, Esta/Jn, Ca^i.i!\7, \>-
.

5'". « '":-/;

and 108-11; and Arcliivo de Indins, Seville, c-t. i y-i. c: y.-A 7. V\'.. 31. Cl.

aNo British .Museum, Add. MS., 2^v>-:. ft. im-.o,.
•

J. P. Baxter, .! Mcmoit of Jaijucs Caitiir, 3.v,-i2 (New Veil;, I'/'').
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Knn\\i((l,L,'c of tlio piibliratinn of Cariiir's conimission

was at once con\-tytcl tu the limperor, wlio on November ii

again wrote to tlio Cardinal of Toledo on this subject.

Alter speakintr of tlie issue of ibis commission to Cartier,

lie contiinu'd :

' 'llie efforts, therefore, of our ambassador, and those of the
ambassador of Portugal, liu\c uji to the pn^mt not borne fruit.

Altliougji I have ordinil a rrply to be stut to my amlxissador
in France to continue to insist and make fitting ir.stance tliat the
said licence be not proceeded with, bting, as it is, in direct con-
travention of the treaty between us and the said Kin.i,' of France,
and contrary to the concession granted by the Apostolic Sei' tj
the Kings of Castile and Portugal for the said conquist, it has
appeared to me fitting to advise you thereof that you may con-
sider and confer in Spain respecting such further measures as
may now be desirable, besides tliose already taken.

' And it wojild be well for you to send full information of this

licence to the King of Portugal, that in the same way lie may on
his part take such measures as are required ; and let the person
v.lio is in conmiand of the -aid fleet carry orders to unite with the
fleet of the said King of Portugal, and let each fleet give help
and support to the other. Anrl should they met with the -hips
of the said Jacques Cartier, let them engage and destroy them,
since the intention of these I'renchmen is known ; and let

all the men taken from their ships lie thrown into the sea, not
saving any one perscm ; for this is necessary as a warning
against similar expeditions.' ^

On December 13, 1540, the Cardinal of Toledo acknow-
ledged the receipt of this letter of November 11 from
the Emperor, and enclosed a second memorandum gi\ing

the results of the further deliberations of the Council of the

Indies, at which deliberations had also assisted the Conde
do Osomo and the High Commander of Leon, both of the

Council of State. The opinion of this Council was that :

1. A spy should be sent to St. Malo to gain information

concerning Cartier.

2. The officials at Seville should make a report on all

the ships in Andalusia, that those required for the fleet

might be seized.

* .\rch'vo General de Siniancas, Estado, Portugal, leg. 372, fol. 0,

!
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3. The Seville official.-; were also to be instnirted to

provide one thousand fii;litin;.( ir.( n.

4. A conimandrr of the fleet was to lie ( ho-Mii from
amons Cortes, the Adalantado of tl;e fanari.s and Alvaro
de Bazan ; and Imally

5. The Kin;,' of Portn:.,^] was to be asktd to close his

ports to French ships.

^

Meanwhile the Emperor's representations to Kin^ Trancis
a,'.;ainst the despatch of tlie lalter's fleet remained nnlucded.
To the Commcndador :\rayor of Alcantara, who was then in

France, the French kin^j had replied that ' he was not sendinf,'

these ships in order to make war upon or contravene the
jH^ace and friendship th(>n obtainin,^' with the Emperor, but
that the sun ,qave v.armth to him as well as to others, and
he much desired to see Adam's will, to learn how he had
partitioned the world.'

2

On December 27 the Spanish ambassador in France
wrote to the Emperor as follows :

' Sire,—I again spoke with t],e King of Trance concerning the
nPA-igation of his subjects to the Indies, nnt ii.'glecting any of tiic

points contained in your letters, nor any v.hi ii I tliouglit might
have the desired eltect, 10 which he replied as before, that lio

could not desist from giving the said hcence to his subjects, but at
least they will not touch at places b( longing to your ^fajesty, nor
go to parts not discovered by his predecessors, and belonging to his
crown more than thirty _\ears beloru the ships of Sjxain had sailed
to the new Indies ; and as to what I told him that permission to
navigate these parts was conceded to your Majesty's predecessors
by the pope, and applied to them, lie an-^weri'd that the popes
hold spiritual jurisdiction, but that it dots not lie v.itl! them to
distribute lands among kings. In conclusion, Sire, I have not
been able to settle anything hut that his subjects shall not go
to jour lands or p-uts.' ^

On receipt of this letter at Spires, Emperor on
February 5, 1541, again wrote to the Cardinal of Toledo in

' Baxter, oh. cit., 357-9. 'Ilip Sp:ini-h icxt is in T. r.i;rkin.c;ham
Smitli, Culeccidii de varios Dnc:imni!os, eic, pp. ii.(-iG ([j:in.lon, iS,;).

» Sin-u.;:cuN, E:ilado. CustiHa, kg. ^3, if. 353-5; Lhiu>h lUuscum,
Add. MS. 2S592, f{. 20e-7.

' Arcliivcs Kationales, Pari?, K. 1.^85, Anncts 1540-1541.
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' Compu.gne)
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loader of tli(> wliolc ciitcrpri-i'. Roli.rval was a soldier, and
had gained (on>i(l.ral)K(\iHriL'nco until r I.a Mair!.

; but, so
far as is known, lie had never been tosca. rmil Canada was
rcarhed, therefore, ("artier was to liavc the ., liicf (ommand,
but on shore RoIk rval was to direet the opcTat'ons for

the conquest of tlie kincrdoni of Saj,'U( nav. iTamis now
so far r-co.c:nise(i the claims of Spain and Portugal as to
insert in the lett<rs patent to Koberval a jiroNiso to the effect

that he was not ' to occupy anv land under the subjection
and obedience of our very dear and beloved brothers the
Emperor and the Kinu of Portut,'al.'

Since volunteers were not forthcr^inini,' as settlers in the
new world, and it was ho}ied to make a permanent settle-

ment, Francis I i^'ave ]>ermission to Rob( rval to take from
the prisons such prisoners condemned to death as in the
opinion of the KIua's lieutenants seemed likely to bo useful
in the new land. For such pi-rsons the Kim^'s aim was,
ran Roberval's commission, ' to commute the penalty of

death into an honest and useful voyat^c.' Should, however,
any of these people return to France without permission,
they were to be executed, without anv hope of jtardon, in

the town where first they had been condemned.
This commission, a copy of which was at once forwarded

to the Emperor, roused Bonvalot, the Emperor's ambassador,
to fresh exertions, and a S]iv was despatched to St. Mal(j to
furnish a detailed r.^port onthe preparations Ik ine; made there.
Early in April this emissary informed F.onvalot that the
expedition under fartier and Roberva' was bound for Canada,
a country 600 lea^nies beyond New mdland, the distance
to which latter country was 760 It ^ncs. Ten shi[)S, pro-
visioned for two vears, were bein;,' fitted out. Of these ships
six were at St. IMalo in chari^e of Cartier, while Roberval
was brin.dne: the remainin;;' four from Rouen and Honfleur.
Under Cartier were twenty masttr pilots and four hundred
sailors, who were dressed in a black and white livery. He
also had twenty carpenters, and was taking eighteen or
twenty small boais, each of which was to be armed v'th
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Si.:::'';:;;.Jit- r r'-'
""- ^''- "-'^-^

Indians. T '^ v /^ Hn Vf ^.''"' "" ^'^''^^ ^^ tlio

^-"in. in^iln"^^;^ ^,*" ^';^ --^t,y. Carts.

J^as oran. to ,va,h Canada in L L^l'^'^
""''''''''

_

iJiB information r.a.iud Clrirlr V ..." n -• ,

Cardinal of Toledo a. follows:-
'"^°" ''''''' ^° *^^«

the said fl.H t and itSLll, , V
' "'''" ''^ ^^^^ d( p.rtiirc- of

:'f imp. ,!in, th.- ^.p.^lUU^n '^^'^;: ^'^'f!';-^- ^° ^^ no means
>nvostif,atowlK.n.tlL..n.

lands snf^'r-" T"'^^
^'' "''•" '^

^vl^ch it is said ar. „nt m re t,nn ^--oT "* *" ''''' ''P'^'' ^•--

•niotluT r,oo to Canada "
Ikl r t/'

''''""' ^''"" ^''''^'"^'^ and
'Jl- I^uul Canada Ini ':^so n '

t

'' n '" "''^''''*" ''^"^ ^^^tle.

Ji-it«- Sine, this n. ; ^Is fo
"':"?"""^

"l
^^'" ^'^^'i" o't

forthwith to snmna.n th^ C M.dk .f'sr^'
'^":"'""

^ ^ ''^''•f^'^ V""
di^russ the .jucstion of tl e fl 1; ,^- '

'"^' "' '''' ^"^'^^- t<>

-^J if it cannot be httccf "l I^^J ,^ ;:;--->7> ^tont;
the comniL' year \nrl 1,,,.;

^ ^ "^^""t ivady for

--end C^u^lin^l, ^IT'c^ X^Tthetdi' ^^'^^^'^ ^^^
wliat appears necessnrv that nrer .t V '''' ''^'^''''^ '"^ ^^
must not ncKlect to u ar •m t

^ ";'; ''^' '^''^'•"- ''^"'l I

^aid French are f^ohv t^J !
'''? '^ ''"' '^- '^ ^^'""re the

i^ of little valu^; :;.;;' nr^^ and
n^ach the Lands wtlu-n 01 rlim.T''' "" ^^'"'''^'" '''^'^''^1 and
->^» '^n-n, destruct n Zn m rV"

"
•

"""''^ '^^' ''^ ^"--"^^ anxiety
t'-ses and settling in aU-^ £"'" ' ^"^ '^^^ '^""''i^'" f'>-

i

t'"mseI^•es, and it will be diF,",. •,"'- '''''" '"""^ '^"'^ ^^'^'^^y
'

;-:siS^,..:t^ ?V^-^--"--

lOl')!"""'''''''^"^^
,,, rt.ole ,cs CkarU. vol. Ixxiii. pp. 207-300 (Kiris,

Bfe^^t«f?«i.ie;-:
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^illll whtliur it wuiiM lie will lo ^nd a (.uavrl aitrr the ^.lid

lloct to Sft' wliat it docs, and to wluit n lJihi it ^;<n>, -n tiiat some
intt'llif,'tnci: may br hud thcuof, in oidi i lo take sucii sttps as the

occasion rciiuircs.' ^

On June 26, 1541, the Cardina! (,'! Tuicdo npliLd to this

Icltrr us hallows

:

'We saw tla- n imi t w hi' h \i.nr Maj. 4y rau-< d lo iu' -ml
to us respecting what has been learnt eoneciniui^ tin lint uhii li

the King of I'ranee i:, sending to the Indii-s. Ih ir ;,!1 that yo-u-

Majesty wrote uiwm the matter was dir.cui^Md and di bated not

only with the Cardinal and the members ol the ( (unuils ol State

and ot the Indies, but also with tru>twoitliy jhi>uii-, of nuieh

experience in such niatters ; and especially with the Maniues dil

Valle [Cortes]; and with tlieir approval such re^ohltion> wire

adopted as your Majesty will sec in the memorandum drawn up
by the memlx'rs of the Council of the Indii , which will

accompany thi>.' -

Resolutions oj the Council oj State and of the Indies concern-

ing what li'as presented to them relating to the licet senl

out by France.

'|It is agreed that if this nport is true, that the first land whither

thoy went is distant 760 leagues from St. Malo in 13ritt.my,where
the fleet was httcd out, it can be no other land than that which is

entered from liacallaos, a land the Bretons claim to have dis-

covered long ago, since to that region the distance is exactly 7(m)

leagues, and there is no other land on the map on this side or

beyond Florida which is that distance away. It is believed this

must be the place, and by adding the other (x)o leagues, whicli

they say nmst be traversed beyond Newfoundland, the Bahama
Channel is reached, which is the best position they could seize,

on the outbreak of war, to inflict injury upon the vessels from

the Indies, since most of there come through the said Bahama
Channel. This indeed must be their main object in making a
settlement upon that coast ; for although the land is unproduc-

tive, this route is of the greatest importance for their purpose.

If tliis is tile aise, it is clear they intend to colonise within your

Majesty's line of demarcation.

' Simancai, EiUido, Cuitiila^ leg. 54, S.. 31-6,
* Ibid., leg. 51, ££. 22-6.

If T Ki
'
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'"^'
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'
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[ n o ,

"p I'V'"^^' ^''^'J' ''"P^" t"
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fo\"itMhf"'^'

'^ '" '"^' ^"^^'"^^'^

t'"s whole coast as far a IVo ^^ ' ^'^ "^^f
^'^ "^

V"
'"'""^^'

consequence tlu.y will waste tl eir o ., r

^ ^ ""productive. In
tl'o loss of ,n,,t ,f j,,^,;^. p,J

X';"*^ ^' ^'- at best return with
tlioy Lave taken fruni France 'i ' ^''''''' P""^^" ^^ ^U

thetr?^::^::^;^.^^ -e-randu. or the Council of

those islands wheiri^t , i
'^^"^''"^'''^'^^'•^^-^^hed

sailed west-s^t tu-; ^To^ccdr^
.^-r Prct.h ships had

-caravel was wli^^^^tjr;:-;;::^^^
Buckinghiini SmlUi, O/;. Cll., 109-11

; Bu\ tcr, "/'• i-'t., 350-54.
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Porto Kiiu. It luaid nothia- ui ( am. i, l.iit n a. lu il S] aiti

safely in tlu- lullowini,' Jaimaiv, 154-'.'

llic>Lr(md caiav.l, U>v N. winnu.ll.nul, !, ,1 llayiia, in
the north ol Spain, nn July J3, tu<. lUMiith, alin- ( artLr's
cieparturi- Irmii Si. Malo hn thf St. I.awinir. . \t .\,u-
ioundland 1 lii> cai an 1 Ii arn.d that Carl irr had ah. ady ] -a-, d
into thr St. I.awrc'iK r. With ;hi-> iiitorniation th^'cirawl
le -ntd to Spain, rra.hiu;,' huiac <n\ Xuvi mix r 17, 13.JI.2

Accordiii,!; to tin- nniy ixtant amount (.1 ( aiti' r'^ ihiul
vovafjc, whi.li is pi.MTvcd to us in I'n-H-h by Richard
Ifaivhjyt, Carti. r iiad sailed iroin St. .Malo with luc .liip>

towards the end ol .May 1541.

' And after ("artier had e.niMd tl.r live -hips tu l)e furiii-licd
and set in f,'«>ii(i order, MoiiMeur KolHival eaiiie down t,) St. .M ilo
and found tiifsliii)s f.illrn down to tlie rr.ad^tiad wii'i tli.ir \aiils
across, lull ready to drj.art and s.t sail, ^t,l^ill;; lor im'tiiini,'

1-at the eoinin;,' of the ;.;(iu lal ami the paMiii ut ol the funiituu'.
But because .MoUMeur Kohi-rval had not a> v t hi-, .ntill.ry.
powder, and munitions, whieh he had provided in ( li,uiu.a,L;nc
and Normandy, and he wa> loath to d, part without them, lie

leterinined tiiat tiie said Caiiier siiould di p.irt and f.;o In'fnrc
while he himself would prepare a >liij) or two at llonlleiu-, whither
he thought his things were e(.me. And alter the couclusiou of
these tilings and the said .Master Rol)er\-al iiad taken mu>ter
and view of the gentlemen, soldiers and mariners, the wind < nming
fair, the aforesaid livi- ships set sail togetlu i , well furuidud and
victualled for two jear^, the 2.; .May, 15 [i.' ^

Storms separated the ships, wiiidi had ivA tlrriy liours
of fair wind. ' The cattle, goats, hogs, and other beasts
were watered on cider and otlicr dainties.' 'liic fleet was
collected in Newfoundland, and reached Stadacona on
August 2^. Carticr inlormcd the new Indian chief, Dona-
cona's successor, that Donacona was dead, but that the
other Indians 'had sla>-ed in France as great lord>, iind
would not return to their country, wliercat the new chief

' Buckingham Sriitli, op. cit., 116 18.

• j.T.Mcdina, Unaexpeduidnespatloludlu Tierra de los Bacallaos. i';4i
(SaiiUdgo, loijo). •

» R. Hakluyt, Principall Navigations, viii. 264 (Glasgow, 1904).
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1 1 i
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about him at f
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strength, havin,^ a great t^^v .
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to 50 feet long/as wd as di c
'•'

. l'""''
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""'"^^^"^' ^" ''all, kitchen.

-11.' There war::. ";i:;f''!;^^.-^^
cliff also liad a ..re n i„„. n <', "' "'^ '"'-" <>' lll>;

and good b,dldi„° : """ "' '"" •^'""-. "i"' '"-o courts

had ass,.„blcd at Stadacona U ,o u!' ,n,r '''T""y
accu.o,„.dtoco„c.tou.,on;;';;iu::L':dis;^^^^^^^^^^

«»--^^:
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uo luiv;, t .li.I s„. .an-c(| ai! iliin - in i!,r i,.tii,-s i<i l,,- «(>t

m ;,'0(nl onlcr ' with whi, h word- iIk ii.itr iti\i- .tkIv \V.-
.lo not lu'.ir of • iiti.T a'.'iin until June 154;. when, after
l.:i«M'n;' tip wiiit: I at Caiu; K.ni-L-. on lii^ uav li-mcto I'lancL'
iifiirt Rul.trva! in the liarhMurci St, John's, W wfoundlanfl.

Whi'thn- l^.lnrval.aft. 1 ( at tirr had >ail<d fnmiSt. Malo.
I'aiml hi^ artilNry, lowd.r. and munitions at Ifonll.ur a-
Im- oxpat(d, \\v do not know, hut in any «\. nt he di.l not
lollow Carti.T lo tiic Si. i.awnnrt (huin- i\w snnuiur ot
I34I' Avordin- to nports troui \\w Spani>h ambassador
in J'Van.c' to the lunp. ro Kobcrval cnrountind ;,'rtat

• hflirulti. s in furnishim,' hi.> nips with provisions and in
imdin^' suital)Ic rolonists lor the Si. Lawivnci'. He hoped,
iiowLVrr. to l)c ready to sail by the middle of Si ptnnh. r.

'

As it would then be too hitc to ;o to Canada, the Spanisjj
ambassador was 01 opinion that Koberval would sail towards
Spain and the Jndies. Charles soon learned in fact that
Roberval had sun u mes.^a,t;e to Franeis I that a.s it was then
too late to Ko to Canada. ' Koberval might do the kin;: other
service which would be pleasin,:; unto him, if he so desired.'
Charles interpreud this to mean an attack on the coast
of Spain, and i harged the Cardinal of Toledo to send an
immediate warnin,;,' to the coast towns, which was done.

The Spanish ambassador in France urged the Emperor
to attack Koberval at once, but the difficulty was to find
him. In O tober he lay off St. Malo, but did not \enture
to land, although he ent .ishore for flour and bread. It

appeared Miat v.hile he could not go to Canada, he dared
not land in France on account of robberi( s Ik- had committed.
both upon Frenchmen and foreigners. With Koberval was
also joined Pierre de Bidou.x, one of the most notorious
French pirates of the dav.^

On a complaint beini; made to Henry Vfll by some
English merchants who had been robbed b\ Koberval of
600 quintals of iron and 400 morocco skins ' on pretext
that they were laden in Spain and therefore belonged to

' Sinmncas Lslntlo. k-R, t,-\, uil 1
•
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Spaniards, H.nry instructed Va^et. his ambassador in
I'rancc to demand an immediate audience oi the French

.r-n T i^^'''"''''^
'" ^^'"^ ^""<'^ ^ letter from

-viarillac, the French ambassador in Eni^Iand :

' \\l>en Francis had read it. he spake very sore words againstRoberval [wrote Paget to Henrv \-iril, • re( mirinr me toSvunto your Majesty that he had done and wiuld do a 1 he c'ou

W

or tl,e apprehension of Roberval. who ha.l deceived him hke aalse traitor tu..
. l-'or Roberval had proini.-d „. .on " , tl,;land o Canada for which purpose the king delivered hi h s

J.ith all other things for the furniture of the same and gave 1 meave to take out of the prisons as many prisoners a he vishcdfor the peophng of the said country, " but now." said Franci < heleaveth tins enterprise and lieth upon the coast of F.rittan^ rob-bing Englishmen and Frenchmen and all that come h." wav •

but he shall be hanged by the neck if I catch him '

^

^ '

Whether this show of an^er on the part of Ki„,^ Franciswas real may be doubted. In all probability he did notwish to give any cause of complaint to King Henry, who wason the point of joining him in a war against Charles
All we know is that a month later Roberval fmallv set

sail fcr Canada from La Rochelle.

m his fleet .>o persons, as well men a. women, and divers gentlemen of quality such as M. de Saint-Xectaire. M. de Les^VM. de Xoirefontain... de Frotte [a son of the President'oeParliament of Paris], ha Ihosse, de Mire, La Salle Roveze deLongueval, and de Villencuve.' 2 '
-
^^^' ^°

Clement Marot was to have charge of the fighting men
l>ut It IS doubtful if he actually sailed with Rob^Tvafa '

Contrary winds delayed them, but on June 8 Roberval
reached St John's, Newfoundland, where a few daysWCar ler and his company cast anchor on their return from
wintering at Cape Rouge above Quebec. Cartier informed

J T^.-,"-

""'"'''"• '"""' """ ^"^^^^ "/ «--> ^'^'' vol. xvh. Xos. :.o

• liiikhiyt, op. cit., viii. ^>S,3.

• Bro,iie,o;.c(7., x-,i. X,,. ..ss, p. .>,,.
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Kobcrval that with his small company lie could not with-
stand the savages who went about daily to annoy him,
and that this was the cause of his return. From Spanish
sources we learn that thirty-five of Carlitr's people luid been
killed by the Indians, and doubtless others had die'd of

scurvy. Cartier had brought with him from Canada ten
casks of gold, seven of silver, and seven quintals of 'pearls
and rubies '

; and on the following Sunday this ore was tried
in a furnace and found to be good. Cartier fui tliermore com-
mended the country to be vory rich and fruitful.

Roberval commanded Cartier to return with him to
Canada, but

'Cartier and his comjiany, moved as it scemttli with ambition
because they would have all the glory of the discovery of those
parts themselves, without taking their leaves, stole privily away
the nc.\t night and departed home for B.ittuny.'

Roberval spent the greater part of June at St. John's
' composing a quarrel between some French fishermen and
certain Fortugals,' and taking on hoard wood and fresh

water. He appears to have seized b\- force from the fisher-

men any provisions he required.

About the end of June he proceeded through the Strait

of Belle Isle, and, making his way up the St. Lawrence, took
up his quarters in Cartier's old buildings at Charlcsbourg
Royal, which Roberval renamed France-Roy, while to the
river he gave the name of Francis Prime.

During the winter provisions ran short, scurvy broke
out, and some fifty persons died. According to our only
chronicler of these events, ' Roberval used very good justice,

and punished every man according to his offence. One
was hanged foi theft, others were put in irons, and divers
were whij^ped, both men and women. By this means they
lived in quiet.'

On June 6, 1543, Roberval set off up the river with
seventy men in eight boats towards the kingdom of Sagucnay,
said to be ' rich and wealthy in precious stones.' The fort

was left in charge of de Royeze and thirty men.
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On Thursday, June 14, Lcspinay, La Brosse, Longueval,
and Frott<5 returned and reported that one of the boats
had upset, whereby Xoirefontainc. Le Vasseur, and six others
had been drowned. A few days later five more gentlemen
reached France-Roy, with letters from Kobcrval to wait
for him u..til July 22. Here the narrative unfortunately
terminates.

On September 14 of the previous year, 1542, Robcrval,
alLcr reaching France-Roy. had sent home Sainterre and
Guinecourt in two vessels, ' to come back again unto him the
next year furnished with victuals and other things, as it

should please the king.' These two ships reached France
safely, and on January 26, 1543, were ordered by Francis I to
carry provisions to Roberval. It is probable thev did so. and
that Cartier sailed in one of them. He and Roberval were
both back in France in tlie autumn of that year, 1^43. War
had again broken out between Francis andClwles in July
of the previous year, 1542, and no one now spared a thought
for the mysterious kingdom of Sa nav.

Cartier 's diamonds had also p: .^-ed a complete failure,
although, according to a writer of tlie time, they enriched
the French language with a new expression ; for hence-
forth it became customary to describe anything which was
perfectly worthless as ' a Canadian diamond.'

On September 18, 1544, Francis and Charles again
made peace, but the former, who died in the following year,
never again showed any interest in Canada and the kingdom
of Saguenay. As for Charles, in the Instructions to the
future Philip II in 1548, he wrote

:

' Regarding the Indies, you will not cease to keep an eye
upon the French, to make sure they have no intention of sending
thither a fleet either openly or otherwise. In their previous
attempts one has noticed, however, that they have not shown
much tenacity, and if a rigorous opposition is maintained, they
give way at once and withdraw.' ^

' Ch. We'-s Parirrs ,retat du Cardinal dc OranviHe. iii. 296 (Paris
l8.(2), 111 the- Colkciio,} de doi:imerts iuiditf sui Vhistoirc dc France.






